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· Student Support Servi~~{p~~gran{gtants'.SIJj¢ $29Q;Qoo: 
UND~EYSMtTH ; ·UDWcm.;.~t~-~~:i~~~~;r;>'.~Sl··~:~c "1 ~o ~: 
Dally~ and other ~rt Kniccs: to: )ow, . c:spctjilly 1n:thc economy of the 21st 
income,. first-genentlon or 'disabled . cm~:- Costdio said In the rdcuc. ,. 
· students to'. incicasc rctmtio11.:ud . willconililucto~cffurtstriinake1·. 
graduation riics. we their: ~er qmlityeduatlonrnore~tiinabl~·-, ... 
Daily Eoyntiari I 
1 OJ' ½ince 1916 . 
SIUC rccdved a grant of $290.376 
Monday from the Student Support 
Sarla:sl'rogram of the US. Dq,artmcnt 
of Eduatlon. according to· a~ rc!QJC 
from COS'~ JaryCostdlo'1afficc. 
The grant will provide money to the 
from·- two-year. · to four-)'ear . colleges 
and promote· an institutional · ,•·· iatc 
st:pp<>rtJYC of'..the'.students' success, : 
=nling_to the rdeuc. ... :· ' ,' 
U-weySmitn can be mu:hd at · 
· : lsm1ln@dai!J-rg)ptlan.mm or . 
• • C 536-3311 .al: 252 > 
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HEAT WADE Dmffl Harns,25, of Chicago, tabs ~-~lnutato ~airlntofklatlesfor · · ~ IJve In~ it,qh, so lgum ~ ldnd ~~ ~~~-~-~~ .- ; 
hls~r-olddaui;hter,DmanHarrls,Tuesdayatthel.ewlsPatk~poot: •·• Accordlngto:rt,eWmherehannel,tempmturesaroup«tedtostaylnlhelow!Kls. ; 
Hanis sa!d tho weather has been unliurable for him and hls daughm lately. "'I used for the mnalnder of the week. 5e,i, page 2 for a S day wutticrforecasi. ~ , . . . · 
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Sunset Haven: a rich, mysteri<:)US history 
LAUREH LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
'{b · · · · "Sunset Haven is Interesting 
·~ lthinkthethrillofbelnginaplaceatnlght,searddngforparanormalactMtY,wanting_to_ bcal11C II has so 'many layers of 
history and _Its atmosphere just 
Today, it is s.imply known u dis!oversomething,gettingthattmg/eupyr,ur~lne,iswhypeopledothis. .', ;, lends ltsc)f to spooky taJcs.· he 
Building 207. - Micha el Kleen said. • , 
For years, various pmreutonal historian and author . lnaculng Its~ icputatlon for 
pannonnal investigation groups being haunting, two cemeteries 
have asked permission to cntc. the eye on t}ie building to make sure he said. •we debunk our own times when Sunset Haven (the surround· the. building "'ith 
building owned by SIU, said Todd no one enters, Sigler said. evidence.- nursing home) seemed· like an multiple unmarked• graves. Cllne 
Sigler, dlrcctor of the department Although SIU pollcc use the The building wa.s · once home in.Jane asylum for the people living - said. · 
for public safety. building for drills, it is not safe for lo the Jack.son County Poor Farm there." · .. ' . Jn the 1970s, SIU tried to place· 
·But the answer bu always the public. he '31d. . where bankrupt people rould go If SIU· purchased the buildl,:ig names -with all , the unmarked 
b«n 'no';- he said. •u we were to The Little Egypt Ghost Society, they had nowhere dsc. he said. after the nursing home dosed, gm-cs and wcrc able to'IUIIlc 86 of 
allow a ghott lm-rstigatlon on the a paranormal in\·c:stlgallon group. It became Sunset Hann In the and turned· 11 In to the Museum. the bu'rlals, Cline said. ; 
property, thats just going to a.use recently asked pcnnwlon to 1940s, serving as a nu.-tlng home Rcscarth Corpor.itlon. Sometime . •AU you'll find arc Indentations 
.1 spike in curioslty:"he said. , investigate the building but was untll ii dosed in i9s7; ·Aiti;ough latcrltbcamctbcVw.irlurnAnncx in the ground:' hi:said. 
Building 207, more commonly dcni~ by both. SIUC police and there ha,·c been rumors of the 1md was used by the unh'Crsity for The graves arc 'marked ·tramp"; 
known as Sunset H,wcn, bu a the Phy,lc:al Plant. building bclng an Insane asylum anim.il research, Kleen said. · · ·1dlot': •,-ctmn~ ·or .. •insane': 
rep~tation for, being haunted. Bruce Cline. the founder of the at· one lime. KJc:en said It never _-ibis atmosphere lent ll<df to . common titles for those who died 
said Michael Kleen, historian and group.saidlhcinvcstlgatlonwould was. rumors of medlc:al, experiments lnthepoorhouse. · · 
autho1. Located ,outh of campus, most likely prove the building isn't •aeausc of the nature of gonc·awry;' f.jc:cn said. ' C:llne ~d paranotn1al invest!• 
he said the building is· hidden haunted. He said the majority of nursing ·homes and private care Sunsct Haycis, rcputa,tlon has gat!on is not all about swiccs and 
behind a veil of trees but appears the group', members arc skcplical facilities. many people living there caused. many,, totals_ to illegally. Olllja boardi-;: Its.about rcscarth. '.. 
on top of a hill at.the end of the of the paranormal._ dld suffer .Jrom JP,e~\al ~llnCSS:,; cntcrthebu!Jdlng. lthasl~ngbccn . ,.· 
long drl,·cway •. _ • . . . . •we usually try to find a logical Kleen said. ... · : . . .. _ . . . . . . , a 'pl'!l"ing ground for Joal teens .. · . 
. ... . . . . Campus poll~ lian a ~t .• :,c:xplanatio~_.for ·what is,golng on;; , ~~:.~rm· •urc there wen-.~~- of .. and collCSI; students. Kleen said. P.lease s4e. HAVEN l.4 -·'·:,.:,. 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
MAD for Animals 
• Six bancu will play and light 
rcfrcsh."llents will be prm·idcd. 
• 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. today at Turley 
Park 
• Hosted by the local band Steve 
• Don3tions Y.ill be acupted and 
will be given to the benefit of 
animali. 
The Laramie Project 
Auditions 
• A rc•cnactment oflntervkws with 
residents of Laramie, Wyoming 
• 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Momby and 
Tuesday and Aug. 23; 4 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Aug. 24 .1t the Varsity Center 
fortheArts 
• P=ntcd by The Sta~e Co. 
• Carbondale show ls Oct. 
8,9,10,15,16,17 
Start Thinkingo. 
SIU vs. Uofl 
• Thcrcy.ilJ bea SIU loodnll g:unc 
agabut U of'I at6:30 pm.~ 11 In 
Ownp.,ign 
• Bus will Jood at &.i>.tnk IJNJr.lllCd 
lmmanwI I.JJthcr.m Omrch puking 
Joi on Walnut SUffl In Murphysboro. 
• 1he ho.a y.;D lcm'C at appruxirlu!dy I 
JUn Bus urc/tid;d ls$65. 
• lflntacstcJ. plC1SC conbct Dmdl 
&.-b.uik at 687-4921. 
Aspen.Court Ap.arfments 
,.· ... :'' 
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CHIUER CAUSES HEAT WAVE-ffiny Diggs.of SL ~Is, worb to npalrthe 3;500~ •• : delivering ~.'to 11°buJ1dlngs ~ campu,, lnducfi~ the Sbidtnt Recrutlon Center, 
centring al ch Iller Tuesday lit' the msemmt of Necbn Bulldlng. The chiller stopped , SIU. Arma' and Faner. Hall. "Wo had high hopes the al_r conditioning would be 
working Monday due to .collapsed oU filters which 'resulted In the destrucdon of working by (Tuesday) morning." said Dave Degenhardt, a mechanic repairing the 
metal bearings. As• result of the damage, thulr condltlonln!J compressor stopped damage. Repairs are expected to be completed before Thursday. 
. ,· ~ ~- : .. ;:.~·~ "')t~.::~~~-~,.-~~: . 
SIU .Stu(lents 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High School dip~ or G E.O. , 
Part Time and Full an acceplable driving alld background 
rocud, abifrty lo pass a drug test and a · 
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· And with Suruct Ha,-cn's rich 
history, the 6roup wanted 10 find 
01:: tile ~uth, he sald. 
Kleen uid l'ie has rcseuchro 
haunt~ locatlot11 ill m-cr the Mid• 
·west.but Sunset Jhvcn is one of the 
accplcst pl.a.cu he has C\U been. 
lts fotblddcn n:aturc only adds to 
. its all:irc. he said. · . 
•1 think the thrill of bdng In a 
pl.\ce at night. K.1rching for ~ta• 
normal activity, wanting to discov-
er wmcthing. gcttlng that tingle up 
your spine, ls why pct'Ple do tl1I~ 
Klcms:-•d. ·. 
Lauren Ltone can ~ readied al 
lkont@dailytgyptlan.com or 
536-3311 ext 255 
, • a • t :1 I' Ii'. '~ • ·• 
. ; • ,' • i ! _, . J 
Back School CUtel 
.· wireless 
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Bears beef up backfield With. fre~ f1gen9' ~dditions 
The Associated Press 
BOURBONNAIS - Many running 
b.idcs would be a liulc anxious if their tcun sigJxJ 
amhc:rprmm back during free .ip:ni.y. 
No( t.lltt Ftx1e. The Oilc:ago Bears back tw 
wdromal the addition cl funner t.linnaru 
~ bJdt Oiatcr T.ayb- ai nccJcd rdid; the 
kind hccoulJ tu\,: used during a~ 2009 
scuon, 
,tc:i a good guy anJ CIS)' to get alongwilh. anJ 
hes a sooJ running bade._ lute ml "So ... nm he 
aimcs in them no reul)'dnt>-<Jlfinulcnt.• 
PRACTICE 
C°"Tl"VIDIIIOM8 
Junior ankr Brrzn Boemer said the c.icmn,: 
line h.u QlfflC tvscthcr despite the los., rJ three 
swtm. He said ii is toush being oubiJe in the 
SCYm: ha! bul ii hdps bu:ld tcun chemistry. 
"AD we an Jo Is grind through thc5c prxtia:s 
.and get wtut ",:an~ 8ocmcr sill 
lie saiJ the tint ~ In the nN sWiwn 
was mudi ditfamt than pncticc at A~ 
su.hum. 
"h wn ~• 8ocmcr ml "Ma the , 
pndXr WC Wa-4 ha& inro the bm rooms and 
tlm'saDwccrdi ulk~ bthcnat30~•. 
Senior Korey UnJscy sill the tcun is acitcd to. 
be out (U)ingfuotballag;ainanJ wimnglwd. He 
saiJ rrxtia51u\,:b«omcsmoothcranJ the tam 
tw surtal w Jc,.dop a bend 
·wtrc getting back Into the l1aw clthing\ and 
the tam Kal\S hzrl,y to bc back out here (U)ing 
ag;un:' UnJscy s.oo. -ihcrc w:u some~ 
k-..by wish Ming r,aiisoo, bul I asrumc SU), ,..;n 
QlfflC badtout ,..,th bcua inlmsity tomomJwhcrc 
furthen.u-a~• ' 
, Ult)~ Fcxtesuffatda m«ligimcntsp'ain · his l,l38-y.ud rookie IClSCI\ fw I grc& daJ to 
In \'m:Klagainsl theSc:ir.lcSahiwbaliagttting . Jo wish the laxc ~ 'fflich n:quiml a&ca1on 
O\ff an «r:so.,on h.unstring pull th.Jl tw ~ · ~ surgery to~ ' · 
him In ~ ~ saiJ LttJc pwlidy .ibout . . "When )W an\ mm the t)'pe cl cuts th.Jl 
the injury. anJ artioocd Cl.'T)ing the ball 00 the )'OU W.W to and bunt. IN( reul)' h.Jmras )WI' 
w.iytoa~929ywsanJJ.6)'21'1U-pcr• running st)ic;° Fcxte ml "An! wish my running 
arry :O.UJSC- st)Y. then: area lot rJ pawa-CUbanJ acmcndan. 
"\'ou tu\,: to puylhrough mjurics," Fcxte sill Orn )'OUI' accdcntlon Is dol0'1l. )'OUI' k\'tl b not 
"This is the NFL Propc get lnjumi• . png to be whm:)W w.ant ll to be." 
Fcxte didn' rncrdy M lhrough the injury. tte Coach Lovie Smith ~, be SC'CS the 21m 
finiwJ his tint "'° ,c:uons wish @,I axnblncJ ~ wtc:r,-mion rJFut~ this )'CU. 
c:urics and m:q,tions, a tcun ruonJ. Now ~.xtc ")i:Ju w.ant to Mat )'OUI' best. bul a running 
adaxMialgt,s the m.yanl drop in ru!hing · rom . bd In the league anying the ball as many times 
COLUMN 15 MINUTES 
c=HVID IIIOM 8 CDtmNVtD IIIOM 8, 
as the Oibgo Bean~ will~ )W need 
to be In ~ wpc." Smith sill "Hes lhae. hes 
b:usa1. Ha put humd{ In·• poution when: he 
dcsmu to tu\,: ,1 good year by the w.iy he tw 
wma1.· 
&ing T.ayb- coulJ hdp kcp Fcxte from 
bcaringtooioochcitheaTmsn-cbinlcn. 
"h \Wrb b t.lltt bcausc Allttmnts to be the 
best and hes p somcboJy pm1ung him. trying to 
tk1001Cclhis reps fl) he\ going to push: running 
b.idcscmchTunSpmarsaiil. "An!Oiatcrwints 
10 p:ts reps. he dcsmu to sr--t reps so Its a good. 
~~~ 
Out rJ rhe two uams, Cindrumi tw pbrcd DE: Whn-c ls your fuoritc. pbcc to cat 
rnoJC cnmbknl baseball and tw bolstcJ a 7.3 lnCubond.alct 
m:onl In Its wt 10 g;amcs. cxxnp,im1 to the 6-4 JB: Dimagglo's Plzu. It's something 
m:onl rJ St. Louis. Howe\~ then: Is plenty cl dllfcrmL 
time b It to manse bcausc: the Rais also lu\,: a DE: What II your favorite sport 
tcugh KhcJulc ahc.JJ cithcm as they fxe florid.a. besides buketball? 
Ari:Jon.aand Los Angdoln OJm«Ulh,: series. JB: Football. I pbycd ncry sport , 
Ondmwi h.u a grat l,atting lineup with growing up. but It would be (ootb.all. · 
Joey Votto. Scott Rolen and newly acquiml DE: Who II the funniest playu on the --....11-u.....; ...... ..c..1M 
Jim Edmonds, but the pitching Is ltil1 a little SIUbaskctball tcam? . ~·.~ .'Justin Bocot·: 
wl')' with Broruon Arro)-o. Johnny Cueto and JB: Kendal Brown-Surles - my room• ,· . : men's basketball 
·Mike~ lhcy all have an ERA well above s_nate - lw ~e bughlng all the lime. . , ... ., · : i senior guard· ·. 
· -3.00'.·SL L<icili starters Chris Carpmttt.'Ad.un DE:Iryourcnotlnd.asaoronthecoart. · ;,: :.'..'. , . - · · 
Wainwiigit. ~ Jmne Gucla all have an ERA what arc you doing In your free tlmd 
under J.00. ; · , · JB: I make R&B and np music, and dur• ball. what ls going to be the fint thing you 
While Ondruull 1w been more corulstmt · Ing the snson I model I try to stay busy; it tcll thcmt 
btdy. It 1w a tougher sd-.cdule coming up and keeps me out ohroublc: • JB: Girls an puy ~b.t!L too. My 
an ~-cragc pikhlng sufl: St. l.ouls fans should DE: Who lJ your early pick to win the d.id wasn't around and dlJn\ plly much 
not lose too much sleep aver the dose nee. NBA Clwnplonshlp? but my aunties pl.i)"N. I grew up pl1)1ng 
\VithDustyB.u=mamgingtheRNSandthe JB:1heMiam1HcaLlw.nt1osa:ifthcy with them. My .auntie Silvi.Hook me to 
· lack of solld pitdung. Ondrul31i Is sure 10 gh~ 1 · '·an pull It out In the fint )-CU with the new the courts a-crywy. She still beats me In 
_up lint pl.ace to St. Louis ln.wccb ah~ ' .team. I hope It's not the ukas - anybody ' HORSE. 
. ~- ·-c-• ,... but them. 
RJ'111 Simonin can bt rradtal at . ;, ~'.. 1?unSit11onin ~.~ ~ic,.".~! . : ~ ._7-. ;;, , ~"-: Whm your done playlng b~:. Bn111Jcn lAOwu:t can~ rtadw al 
rsinronin@dailytg)7'llan.com or nimcn1n~1fagyptjfn.com or • ball and your child or grandchild asks bladian~IJ'l'KJ1'tlmicom or · • 
5.36-3.311 m 269._ : . . ..... ,, _ 5¥3~11 ex1.me;.~~;;-:--:.- ,>?1~~~?~~~c~-'!~.~~~,~.~~1.~~:-. . . ··:/l~~~.~!/~!}~~ ....... ·,:-:~ .... 
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Wuttd to llnlt 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN tCNaa,op11r,g •.• _.HCJlJS£5 FOR SALE--
P..ollc....SlegalNollce ___ .t,eb,o 10.000. IU,y lew ......__ 
Not,aryP'li,l,c-,-ll"tala!>le --·----1818)S49-3a50. ___ 
.:.Slolra:.s!811-536-331t 
Mobile Homes For Sale 2E!ORU,1BAntp,tvalol(" 
ea•). Ua52.ot!~Rd. 
119.000, cal $CMl7' o, 521-41M7. 
Auto 9 ~ Appljanc~s BUY, SUL,AHDTRADE.AM 
141:JS&leS.eDSHllr,oisA .. , WEDUYLIOST~ 
C-0-,457-7631, S10-....--.dt\41S.MG>Wa.t. 
/.u.~,457-77117. 
WANTt:DTO DUY:~. run- SIOO E>Oi WASHER. ORY£R. 
rw,g Ot not. trvclS,. ~ ffl-$500. 
cal snyD>ne, 2111-C!l9 o, '3~1. 
5"'9. 19fnr&l0f.110daygua,, /,:1,a 
Applw,c:u.457•77B7, • 
llUYlNCl JUN)( CARS. NMl"9, REFRIGERATOR, 4 't', S19S. gins 
.-:teo. flooded. cash pad. any '10P _, S.."'50. •~- l >"· Sl!',O, 
)fff.c:al81D·201-3492. AA ty - l"Plngeralllf, $250, 457-6372. 
Part11 & Servic:f' 
~nr.ou"' 
STEVE TllE CAA DOCTOR. t.lob1e GET YOUJI TOPSOIL tor Id plan!· 
u.ctw,,c and La ... s.n,lc:,e. rig. Cal~ Trutling lol pr1clng. 
•S7•7984etrnoble.525-&393. M7-357llOt~.' 
·~'7~~~ 
• E'..awl m.aC1,pJolwhac)OII~ L1zpnrud/.adlC'ft..t 10 
~ . 





Ea.:Bcot DORUSTYI.EAl"f, eltdcllMI. ....,_rd.40"lv.~room..S3SOf 
:t BORM Ct>ALE HOUSE lol ,..,_ lllll . .:d~-&82-2171. 
alr.~hoo41141,-llri,gen:f. CtlALE.F\JRHISHEDBEDAOOM 
..... A.lg t.gred~ $3751 in~,-,,,,_, ..,,,.grad 
mo.81~7-tffl. Cldenl i;nl.:, lnllOcarT'C)IIS, nc, 
.. _c-tl.Ot lft'CILn;.~. 
:, BORU. I BA TH. WID. dlw, al 
RECENT 0PENINO. 2 ROOMS 
-.oodlloora.$7$0/11111.lttad~ 
~pe!Sai0wed.5rrinlrom aval. 1207Sct,w..u, S33(),ffi).~ 
~81~190S. lnd.c:aJTN 11~7185. 
4 BORU.:S BATH. BACK,.,,,_.:, Raammatt:s 
m1 • cl C"dale . ..,_,.. lot COl4)le o, R()()IAIATE WANTED ON WI 
.,.. ... ~.~•depOll.cal StrNt,Uo,F,1...,..011.plt-
W-5764. c&I ~ 6•1r110r1 II $49-7272 o, 
924-3ffl 
-TRAILERS FOR SAL.E1'1EffT ~- Suhi~asc .,...2-.. 
•.• CAU. $C~SO.-
4 BOAU APAATI.IEHT, 401 W. C1)I. 
ltQe. ~ I bdnn. l»'!ro. El'TIClENCYCOTTAOE UUORO, ltaw ll'WII """""1, (&C~ "4•7124. 
~.-n:lropeta,na 
sn-c:u,g, lnl & i.sl mo 11n1 • o.- Apartments H P1M.c:alM-Fbeloflepn. 
521-1375 2 BU(S TOSIU, lg sludO, rw,,,ty 
~-
1...oval,od,lardry,w(I.S3»1TO. 
411 E. Hn18r •• 11111-457~ 
5MINWAU<TO--.ct.anl ... Ct>Al£18U(hffl_,..._stu-, 
dltt, pt,,ale ~ ON'I tn51mo. do.~ • ..., I Ot2 l>dtffl aval, 
Ull t,d. &49-2831, IIClpet1.calM7.e2Q2o,OIJ7.,&57T. 
• ' ' <. ,, .. ~ • .. ~· '., '• • ~, , 
Deadlines 
W£ODEWOOO HUS, bdrm. I 
balll.llmlNd. ... QIIIIC~ 
Ddy.!5ZM606. 
LOYRY 2 BORU lfPT NII.A 
SIOC, S600offll .S7""22 
--~,,.. 
2BORU~MISIDan>-
pw. ,rva,aoi. aug S450 IRS S500 
caUl8-528,()0S3 
~IIOOU =f'LU_ t.ci.q,Ht 
=;;,:°i'"~~ 
~~m.~1 8tsTDUYINltudlo .. lWUng 
s:1M,mo, .... w. 11,n, i.rdry., cdS49-7".DQ, 
~cal457-4422. 
1.11l0AO, I BORU.AVAIL.JIit& www.mlm11tYt1111t.1111 
A&ig.$300-3$0, 5lnlflOrnSIU, wa-
'-'"311.Hffll~ee7•1TT4. GRADS & PJIOfESS hOusin',l. tlllll 
....,_WNtac,aca.doMIO~. 
412 E HESTU12 bdrm. 11/d, cla. ..........."'"IC:l'lnil .... ,Ol.iad1 
-.ooddodl.lglOClffll,seoo'!m.cal (1118}'57-4123. 
521H)744 • 
:t BORU, WAU< TO CAI.IPUS, rel 
APARTUEJITS & HOUSES. dow ID &Oep,.q.$,IO(!.ffl>lorlpe,1011. 
SIU.1,2&:Sbdml.ava&,-, Dry- ~ IOt:t pec;ple, 687•2520 
nRenl.n.~11120o,52!>-35'I. 
:SBDRU.2BAntl-T,,._Shontl. 
B£AUTlf\Jt.:s B0IU,IS, t-2 t,adlt. : _. A.lg I 7, atudenb wetconw. 
nntlaka.~.m-1m. Uy bad«!. 5,CMCOO, 
Ot-USllwwr,bti.us' www.~t.elgluro1ilial1 com 
"·· 
6 · DAILY EGYPTIAN 
AVIJlJUNE. I BORM. ~ 
110m SIU. ti-c;>Hd rumet. Mlde 
TV. laln!ry. p.a\r9. - & t'as/1. 
~7Sl.• 
EfFICIEHCY APT. $250,l'ro, good 
~.dean.quiol.bw.U. 
trash & .. stet net.on Sile II'~ & 
i.n,,y, lor PhD ot grad. 634-5127, 
I, :1. J. 4, S <I fl BORU liOUSES & 
APTS. nin:al :.sl al 310 WCheny. 
•¥1110 SIU. S4~. SM llM\ 
lO Sll'KllE APT, a ..... lCW, 
S2tS 1iwcW 10 S39SA-n>, lg I bdrm 
ai:t.s«s.-1e-on..-
lecleda;,t,waf. wa.'f<.1r~\rlg 
nd. 4 !:Al lrom SI\J, ~ • dell!\. 
·-•~-llf.Slt-Sffl 
-~j.~"lblXlffl 
IIICE lot2BORU 3..'0WWAl..• 
11\IT, ro5 w o.'llr 304 w Syeatrot Ca<· 
pet.1.'t.avaA"'0WOlh/lJ. 
$300-s:l!,Oltno, !>29-IC'O 
I OPIE BROU ~- ale •Ill 
.na ~- cl0M! IOUfT'O'J$. ta~. 
cal 1618)4S7-T.ll7 • 
AFFORDABLE 2 bdr!n ,c,ca. 211A 
WNin-".,o-12,d/w, 1 rn,leNsl 
0flJ•Y~wt UIS, 01eJ51-90S2, . 
CLOSE TOCAUPUS. lcnsol 
sp,,oe pool.2..-.gle~IIAhM. 
~olll&lbdrmS.~ 
maldon1 IMlt 0Jnds (1118) 
457~123 
01,E DORU. GREAT tlc.l!JDllon 
carT"C)US. •Id. 4/0I,--, roce. 
54'1-8000, 
..... ~ (X)ITI 
i IE IHW 






VAH AWI\EN RENIALS 
(llll!WMW 
Nb 2 Mid 3 bdr1'M ~ 
Fal 2010 
~,.,...r.n,grameooun1e< 
k>()I. n 11:r# as $2351)<'1 bdrm. 
lvaol&SHfttUh/lJlll 
OUR NEW HOUSING opllOft. get• 
caftlondai.apamwntLcom. of. 
,... 11ft lnlfllCt!Ye, .. , ... """" 
lot '--'"9 eolutlonl by price, 
·-•-lou'lon.The 
Matell-llw1l10c,lllfl1..-,~ 
v1"I plclura1 and noor plan• ol 
u,e p,Ol>"fY lo mak1 your t,ou .. 
Ing 11arcll I in.re. In lddillon. 
1M onhM e«HUbill!y mai.n n 
1,1&1abi. lo you 2C lloun • day, 7 day•. -ll. Call. clualfild ad-
vi- •153'-33I I, op110ft 2, I« In-
lormallon on how lo 1111 rout ,... 
carw:i.a on ge~leapart• 
,..,iuom. 
WEOGWOOO tilllS. 2 bd<m. 1 5 
ba!n. "«'1- f•~- pool_ g,"'10< 
prol,..i..l1pre1~...i. 54!1-!:>59'1 
i.£ASING MOW FOff 2010-2011 
:SBOAII.O.Wllill 
tllCE I & 2 BORU. rlfUI hi Id 
200G WOOdt..e<. aJc. l'IHI w:,pp,ng. 
le.no & dt-pC. ro l)e!S. 529-2535. 
NICE. ClEAN. 1 BOAi.i Jll:C. _.,... 
a.•rtOf "",i. 507S. W~o,31,;, 
UI, S29Slmo. no pets, ~~I. 








l.£ASIHG HOW FOR 2010-2011 
:S BDRll .ol W 1111 
NEW FIE11TALUST OIA. lll)CI & 
muoes.comeby508W.0Mlopa 
U11 ht II Im on 110111 po,d, c., cal 
529-3Sll1 0f 5211-11120, lltyvC. 




NEW 2 BORU. I.SBA TH. Uy 
loaded, .. lll,dlw,manyl.tras. C11111 
m:>111• ~ IIVaA now &rd 










Sli()Gffl)_ avu now &F.al. 529--001. 
Hemn,'\lano,,, Huge 3 bdrm. 2.5 
ba!!I. 2 ea< QlfaQC!. 1 y,,a, ol:I Jtll) 
~ IN t,om,,, Mur>OUS mulef-. 
wltluge ~room. ,.:,i, ,n ctosel. 
master balh 11as sep•ra:e tole 
at,ow,H, a,me, ,.twlpool llb, .,,_ 
dowi ~n blocll -..11:.nir, 
IOCffl,<atnk<l(tlctl,CV,,,,grUll'00ffl 
"' la!lltnAle • lnftgy effooenl Cl)ft• 
SIIUCIOl'I. $1100. pet, coMid.,N. 
sn-2013, 457•819t, ..,. llplw• 
t1"3Anel 
~280RU, I 58ATli,Uy 
badod, wlll. 11'w, many .. :ras. quiet 
ITllllle~avMrowll'd 
Al4 no poll. 13001q ft. 54!1-l!OOO, 
--~hlslenr&'lco-, 
I.JI(£ NEW, 3 BOR',1, 1 blocti kl 
CAll1)US.enert;y~Cill.wld,dlw. 
MWC8fl)el.~.P,1"Wlyattl,lrff 
ol!1-'rffl p,an.r,g. no p,,tS. 549~ 
.D_u p_klcc ..... s.__ __ 
CAITTERVIUE, BAANO NEW 3 
bdr',\2t>a:h. t!',()()w:itt~ 
4 - atochd pond_ 11aries1 ll..-1 
awl. ,.'11 $1350/mo 2yTteawmon. 
G85846!1. 
COAI.E. GIANT CITY area, :? bdrm. 
""' hooi141. cl«l<.s,,t,,a:e. '°""' 
p,,\IOI<. S525m10.1110·924-212,I_ 
3 Bl)Rl,I, 30-I Lynd~ w;oter, tra,/1, 
lawn. •Id N:I.Al.q 15, sec 8 ap-
pr!M!d.ro i,ett. S650/mo. 525-2531. 
CllAlE. 2 OORU, CIA. W/0, q"'8l 
n:,pet1,.$!,0.l,mllorl~1tle&5'1, 
a,'IIJ Aug 1. Sl.a-0177. 
CLASSIFiEDS Wednesday. August 11. 2010 
WAUER RtHTALS 
JaclN:ln & Woll.a.'ffl011 Co 





DO!n' Ul$S OUTII 
G000 14EWS JALC Sll.dem. 
2llamrot-lllCMTbn.\. 
!>«9-:WO 





lbdrm-301 E H.111« 
Udun·S11.50S.!,03SAsll, 
1!02. 406, J24,Jt9WW•t:U 
JOSWC0"'91 
lldfm,110, 313,610 W Cherry 
40S s Ash. 10!1. 408 S Folest 
306WCoileogc,.321WWakll.C 
Uldan-207 W Oak. 1011 S 
Fol~ 406. 324. ll02 W Wah.C 
SAMIOII (IOMn-5pml No Pe1s 
"-'rta!U.tat310WC 
Cam,na brand MW houw, 3 bdrm. 
2 bath. 2 ur garage, gttat room w/ 
lamnale. enerv-, effoenl CDl1S1rue• 
1,c,n.CllleMllellidlools,leulllan10 
nwu111 1o 1t>e rNII o, Mario<I ms 
p1111 con1td1red 529•2013, 
457-81$4. --q)halentalsnet 
Brard """· 5 Bdrm. 2 lll4Slef ~es 
• 3 car 11"'"9" • owr 3000 IQ It 141-
sun ~ room. gourmet kli;hen, 
-~lubs.wallo.inclow!s.911 
c,.,,1tng • ~.a,dOloed fbor1. Gian! City 
IChOOI , large yard • S2000. pell 
consde<NI. SZ9-2013. 457-.'111)4 
2 BORU, w/ 011,ce. 1102 N Caro:>. 
1118-924-0535 
--.comptonnnlala.net 
2 BORU. WI OFFICE. 1102 ti 
Canco, 1118-924-0535 
--.comptonrwnlaia.nd 
~ llOI< HIOtlM LOOl<INO !or 
ma!IJre person ID 111111 wry 
~Quie1esu1e. atutJ 
nd • wld S6SMT-o 521,3893 
3 BORU HOUSE. 101 rent lf'Y"-• 
from 1-3~.2blllll. lgya,d. resi-
dental area. close 10 carr,c,us, 
5275m'O pet penon.16"~7124 
CHARMING 2 BEDAOOII HOUSE 
near SIU, •Ill. na ywd. oll llrtoN 
pa,u,g ~- 457~422. 
WW'fl,U"lffn~J!ft 
SIIIGLEFAUJLYOIILYl>Nda«ly 
lot tnas beau!J~ J bd""- 2 balh 
home. •/gar~. 113 He,o,tt, S8!,0/ 
mo. no pell. 457-3321. 
3 BORIA AT 517 N O.t•Jand Sl wa• 
lef. lrull, la""- wld n::!u;ltod gas 
"'~c/a.S87SA-n>.11111-~!>-2SJI. 
J BORIA. SCREWED PORCti s,,.. 
vat• lo<. 1.t. .. Id. no pits. tr,50,mo, 
IIU'C' ava.i now. 54~5991 
IIICE 4 ORS BORU OIi U• Sl wall 
10 clusn, al emerwos. s,lel\ly ol 
pai\lllg. l)ielM cal Cfyljo Swanson, 
54~7292 Of 24-3793 
II BORU. 2 BA Tli, parch. c/a. told. 
gre-t !QM, good lcca!l0ft, 
lr~pa,j.lVM/\ug 1501, 
pi.ase cal 6111-~54. 
N[",/3110Al.l,:Zbalrlh0ml.OIII 
11k1. 8 ll'NI Sol SIU, larva yard. 2 
Olckl. 11100,ffl). cal S2&-00G3 
4 OR 5 tuml. atrOISlroffl~ 
a1..-int1.p1aueca1Cl)dl 
S-..aneon at 549-7292 01924-3793 
J BOIU,I, WAI.XTO CAMPUS.~ 
ywd.w-12.deC':.21ttf,MCllot. sa5Gffl>.,., l MP nquwa1. ro . · 
peu.1$37-2520. 
- HOUSES IN THE WOO()!, ••• 
.• RECESSIOtl PRICES •• 
-- HURRY & CAU. S4!>-38SO_. 
2110tyfarrr.l'c.,..., IOl!IIS.olCar• 
bord.1111, t>I-.AIIA 00Ul'1lty M!lnJ. 
f:A'I WlllH, 2 bdrml. •Ill. 11?3-:iMl 
31lORU. I Sba:11.1.'C.napd. 
.... ~Lid &I'd actoob 
pita Oil. S650 ""9.111-51&-4079, 
p,c116nldSIRerUonl101CO()l.. 
FOil REIil, 3 bdrm. pt~ den. 
lt11C4d yard, •Id. t/1, SCI"~ 
bacl! porch & pallCI lfel. I blocl 
from !!le L1w ach:>ol. eootlrO. Rtl. 
req , aval 811. 529-31'0 
J BOOU. S750, ctow IO SIU, ace 
lollgddd:.alc.d.'w.~•-' 
.,.,,, rct...,.. en. 11»202...a.ss 
&J 1,1,tllCt Jart-a. 
•~- nodogs. QUIii pl0l>le or#y 
.ej 818-M9-0Dl1. · 
CARDONOALE. 3-4 BORU. 3 
BATil 2 IW~ 2 ca, page. 1:>-





fflllll9l'llll1 & II\MUIIIU 
on-we. IVIII now IIWU "",i 17, S22S 
10 S300, I & 2 bdrml. !WHOOO 
--~(X)ITI 
Sl\JOEHTS WElC<ll.!f,SISO P9f 
perl0I\ allordable, greal N,gl'an. 
rnaner;iemenc & ~
on-llle.aVMl'OWIIW\IA'-917,S22S 
kl SXIO. f I 2 bdlma. 54!1-11(100 
WWW -~IXlffl 








cal U-f belore II pn. 521-7375 
I & 2 BORM ~ S24W5Ml'O. 
n:, pelS. 924-053$, 
.-.compConre,ltal9.nel 
UAUBU VUAGE. 2 DORM11'""'8 
toorrft. S22S-'456ffi0. no dogs. ml 
LIY~I. 
UO DEPOSIT REC. 2003 Ll06llE 
HOUES lor Nl'C. $37~75. irdlt 
,._~ ll111-54!I-J000 




LOW COST RENTALS.~ & \Ill, 
pt-t,cli.5."'9-4-4«. 
. · Cl~KSRENTALCOU 
llcl11~.Wan~ 
HELP WAIITCD. PART,TiUE. lor 
lb:,,M'f',U,ca&&!\tf I rm 
573-5-U-8133 
AUTOUOTM: DETAl.P«l. ~ 
Neded. _.,..,,. op9f'I actoodule, 
day 1h11. CAUlll-526-2411 b 
rrorem. ·~ .. ~· 1 
JANITOR Uon-Frt. e~•r~' 
~S3~.mn!OIOIII 
tnau. R&R J.1Monal. 549-U7ll 
BARTENOERS. Will TRAIN, 111n. 
-,gelC.partyplftOII. 
tvtr(IIW.Jy Coyoll!, ..:.>MSlon 
Cly, 20 IIWI frOIII C'lble. Dll2·9402. 
PART•l:ME TASTINO fl)0ffl ata!l loc 
-..eeund. some-4id.1~ mature. 




GIANT CITY LOOOt '• ·• 
row~~ lot ·,,, 
HOSTESS, FIECEPTIC)IIIST, -eek• 
end avaol, prolns.,onal lll>Ptllll'ff 
&t~C\A10fllefl«\'QPoh I 
.. req_lotlnlocal818-457~!12I. 
HOSTESS, PT, 8'lJlly n po,no.1. 
somelJnctlllol.nneeded.0u&'JO'l 
Ptzza. 219 W. Freeman. 
Mowing hOffl I /UowtnQ t,om Mo•lng t,om 
•nolMr Cou,,try'1 Chl<a'1') Of lft-!llate? (ti Oui,of-Slol.;'1 
tWs§tt4 N¥a mm 
618-351-0123 
TOPCARBONOALELOCATIOHS 
0y ln$pC<tcd .and .-W11,n 
APARTMENTS 
~ Wilt! &lmh} 
~ ~ 2105.Spr\rqttll 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
~ S.Ptlpul.w '2. •• :,, • .,, campinJ (W/Oon lilt) 
HOUSES all with W/D & FREE Mow 
lffl!!!QQM . .. 8£0ROO!!! 
)..."'15.C..tr<I ~l'tSd,,o,llU •11w.Marwut' 
!:~t= =9~ . ~~-=~~!h1l' 
~ 401 S.O~kland(J 
Mhl' 
WBOIIOAllAIIU•XOZOKING•f7·10MINUTESf!IOMS1UO 
1 Bedroom Apts. under S300/mo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under S400/mo. 
Ats,, Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/D, CIA) 
1 plus baths, huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow·& trash •. 
;:: ~,61in~6·s4~;n4s :::~ 
PIZZA COOi(. AAE ~ an t,pen-
~ piua 11U1t used lo a Nr1I 
aaMy tnWOl'IN.l'C7 Part Tme, ~ 
fl:, at 0uuo·1 Plua. 219 \'Y. FrM-
nwt . 
PIZZA DELMr.Y onrvER. ntlll 
IIAl"•anot. PT, 10ffll u,ct, houri 
nooded. '"'1rlpe,-,on,Quu01 
l'lzza.211lW.F,__ 
IIARTtNDIHO, UP TO !lCn'DAY, 
no ewp rc.::n&lrf, 11....-..J provided. 
800-~. lrl I 02. 
... WOAK YOUR RENT OIi,_. 




cnup Cal Hal 11111-:JOl-OU!I 
.:W.'ln ~d.___c_"""--
WE BUY J,IOST ~»oi,, 
""""'•ashen. dfr"I. •rdclw l.'C. 
Able ... ~. 457,7707. 
WAlntO,CERTlfC&U-
CEhSED MASSAOE NIIPl'll.011 
.~~'!!°~~~,, 
Fr.c.c..£.c.ts __ 
FREE KlTllES. 7 WKS. •~ on 
:l'ltir own.--, r,la~. rea,fy to QO 
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Editorial Policy 
Our Word is the consensus or the DAILY f:.GYPTIAN F..di1or1~. Board ~n 1oai. iu1i~naJanii;l;bal 
issua affcctlng'ihe Southern Illinois Unn·crsity community. Vicwpoinu ap~ iii colurpns and 
lcttm to the editor do nol neccsurilyrdlcct those or the D1111,y EGYPTIAN:: ·' ·· · · · 
Wednesday,August H, 2010 · 7 
------ ww~.dailycgypr.illJl.com•-· . ___ _ 
LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR 
Be careful to not mislead readers No alcohol needed In new stadium 
DEAll E1>1Toa: , ta•productM and lm:sponsiblc. Raising such 
1 find myself ~ly concancd by the· fears may c:aus.e students (and JQfffilS) to re• 
hearllinc for thcfronFpagc story on Aug. 3 de• consider enrollment for the fall. Enrollment 
saiblng the f1JW1dal ,!tuation al SlUC. reductions will only contribute to our finm. 
Dua EDITOR: 
I would like to be a part of thoie ,--ho oppose. 
the ~Ing of alcohol In the new stadiwn. Sdling 
· alcohol. C\'ffl on a limited basis, opens a door that 
"ill be lwd to monitor. 
ln, K\'CW '-';i)'J so why can),.,: ju.It kn,: sports/ 
mll:'uinrncnt out of the equallon? . 
; Jfowt'ffl', lf alcoool b allowed. t think Ii will be 
• big mhtuc. To me, It \\ill be ~ comp,,rlng It 
lo the old A}ing that going down a onc•way '1lffl 
the wrong way will always lead to disaster. and it 
doesn't matter how cdualtd )'DU are or bc-,rbroad, 
minckd you lllJ}' be. the md rcsuh 11 the s:unc. 
Among the many potm1W implications ls dal difficuitlcs. Although l an ~le the 
the nollon that SIUC will doie come the be- desire and effort to d!ssanlnate lnfomu.tlon, 
ginning ofNavrmbcr. lhls is Without sn,unds I fed it mould be done In a more accurate and 
hued on the quoted infomutlon u reported rnponslble J!Wlna. 
for Rod Slcvm. In fm' additional a,-muis for - . 
financial resources m dearly Jp«ilicd. 
This type of reporting is m1'lcading. coun• 
Mary Louise Cashel 
.wodate professor of psychology 
Why must we rontlnu~ to. make It cuia and 
culth"ale the bad habit of coosumlng alcohol~ 
Our school alrt-.tdy 1w adi!Cl"N a rq,utatlon of 
being a party school so why should 1'"1: further 
valkbte this point! It Is not as though alcohol is · 
not alrt-.tdy being accommodated in Cari>ondale 
A. Lynn Biggs 
Carbondale rrsldcnt 
Thanks for gr€:at camp Unfair attacks to northeast residents 
Dr.1111 E~ITOR: cr}'One lm-oh-ed. apcciall}" SIUC faculty D£AR EDITOR! 
Last Wttk a truly amazing group of members Angela Aguayo, Swan Frlle• 
young \\-omen panicipatcd In a unique man, ~ l.c1'-lson, Anita Stoner, Jan 
e:i.pcricncc: on the campus of Southern. Thompson, Michele Torre and Debor.ah 
Illinois Unh-enlty CarbondAlc. Faculty · Tudor; SlUC alumnus and Hollywood 
frorn the <!cputmcnts of dnnna•photog: producer Lu Ralston; graduate studci;u. 
rapn)' and r.adlo•tdClislon and the Sthool Dasha Bondam-a. Victoria Carter and 
of Journalism ,-oluntccrcd thdr rime. cn• D.an Elgin; cinema major Danielle Wil• 
crgy and consldCt'ablc talents to offer g'!!ts ·bon; WSIU Broadcasting sb,cc: ~d 
from .tll over the state ofllllnols (and De- the many SIUC stalf members who went 
t~ Mich.) the opporrunlty to be part of abon and beyond thdr normal .duties to 
the .-cry lint Glru Maki: Movia Camp. . . ' 'as.4t In this effort. 
Assodatloti for prodding the gr.ant funds 
that cnablcd us to offer this experience: at 
\"Ct'}' low cost to ampcn, and to the folks 
at Flyaway Farm and Dayshlft Boutique 
who pcrmlttcd the girls to inteniew and 
film them. 
Finally, our thanks lo the c.1mpcrs for. 
gning this experience: their all; and for 
IC2ming more not only about the moving 
Image, but about thcmsckcs. 
As I WU reading the Aug. 3 DAILY EGYPTIA~f cditoriAI 
page, In putkular the letter from Pawcl SaW!ckl, I began to 
u.ke ~ffcnsc to the material md tone of the Jena. Nol all of the 
residents of the northrast side are skeptical of city ~nitts or 
of gavcmmenL Some of us support our communlly and arc 
,,:ry proud or the fact of whtre ",: wm: born and raised and 
lili prld~ in our community. So the next time Mr. Sawicki 
decides to belittle, defame and derogate an entire nee: and 
community based on his contact with a ,mall pcrttntagc, he 
should lili time to open his eyes and mind. 
1m Collese of Mass Communication . 'i'le arc apccially appreciative or Mr. 
and Mcd11 AtU would like to thank ev• D~ tr.: and the llllnols B~en 
GuEsTCoI.UMN 
· Clare Mitchell 
assistant dcm of student· • 
alfain for MCMA 
SmenHaynes 
City Councilman 
Northeast residents itnp~rtant part of conttnunity 
JAMES & SANDRA MCKINLEY · 
Carbondale residents• 
On subsequent week!, the 
DAILY F.m·rTJM,':!i editor has pub-
lii!1ed letters that purport to show 
the identilial,le characteristics of 
peuons who live on the northe;ast 
side. 
Ms. Ni•:meyer and Mr. ~wick! 
have d~crihed residents ;as 'lazy: 
'tlue.ileninf and 'persons who 
11ml to be coddled hr the city 
i;uvernmcrt'. These ·correspon• 
dcnu• - who indicate being \"OI• 
unleers who are members of Ktep 
Cuhond:ilc UC3utiful - do not 
bdicate where, how, nor when 
they were haraued. 
The northeast side of Carbon• 
dale is an area stretching· t'rom 
J.fain Strecl to Koppers Tic Plant 
on the north, and from llllnois Av• 
enue to east of Wall Street. Nincly 
pt"rcenl of the residcnls lh-c in 
singlt"•family homes and families 
o.cup)' man)' of them wilh both 
parents present and who work 
full•tlmt" jobs. 1hcre arc manr 
churches, a ell}' park ;ind an el-
ementary in school In this •:.re:..• 
Ms. Niemeyer, In the artide 
•R~idi:-nh or northeas1 side skep• 
1iul of ell)' services': said 1hc 
northeast side has been designated 
.u a 'public housing area: Where 
did she see that daignatlon? There 
arc scnral small public housing 
uniu on the northeast side: two 
on F.ast Oak Street; one on East 
Chestnut_ Street: one on East Birch 
Sired and one o:; F.ast Fisher 
Slrect. These in no waJ comprise 
lhe nnrthe:ist side. 
Ms. Rasp of Keep Carbondale 
Be:iutiful was quoted as saying 
efforts were made lo clean up the 
area. What area? Where in tl1care:1 
and how was II different (worse) 
than other areas In the city? Have 
)'OU been on the northwest or 
southeast sides lately? 
Many residents who 11\·e • on 
the northeast side work for SIUC, 
the city of Carbondale, the pu~• 
Ile school systems, and the stale 
an!! icderal correctional systems. 
There arc gradu:itcs of SIUC and 
other universities - some with 
Ph.D.s and other ad\-anccd de• 
grecs - preachers, teachers, law 
enforcement officers, business 
owners and other occupatlon1. 
We own propert}' on the northeast 
side and hive family and friends 
who live lhcre .md our f:imlllc:s 
have lh·ed :here for generations. 
1he d1y docs han an obliga• 
lion to provide cssen'tial services 
to all areas, and all areas of Car• 
bondalc need extra attention from 
lime to time. All ciliuns have the 
Gus Bode ~ys: Send us more letters! If you can write coherently and would like tt> 
sh:u-c: your perspective with the world, plea.,;c consider lending your voices to our inges. 
To submit a letter, please go to www.d2ilyeg}ptian.cor11 and click •Submit a Letter' or 
srod it to ,i,ia:s@dailyeg:>ptian.com. Please make }'l?'llf submissions between 300 to 400 
words. If you lu\'c questions,gwc us a call at 536~3311 c:xt.256. 
right to expect lhls focus, no mat• 
lcr where the)' live. Wt too pay 
taxes Mr. Sawicki, probably more 
than you. 
Like any communlly, there arc 
some •sore• spols, which need so• 
lulions, not a tarring of the enllrc 
population because you report be• 
ing haraned while on a minion to 
help those who arc •100 lazy· to 
clean up after themsch·es. II would 
be inlereiling to know where lhcsc 
in'cidrnts happened, how man)· 
times lhey h.tppencd and whal you 
did when 1hcy occurred. 
Ouollng .111 C\·er•popular work• 
place kitchen sign lndlcalcs to me 
just where your head and_ heart are • 
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FOOTBALL 
Salukis sweat it out in two~a-days 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptlan 
.(: ~. ;. :. : J ! l I j , 
- The SIU footb.ill t=n is aln-.ad)- ; 
kicking up the intensity of iU 2010 
JC2SOll. 
1hc tc.-;un "ill st.ut two•a-dty 
practices at 9:15 a.m. tlXby and 
ronlinuing "'ith :m ;utcmoon pr.ictia: 
al3:1Sp.m. 
Head coJdi Dale J.cnnon said the 
fm:-Jay acdlmatil.-stion period w.u 
hanh cnnsidaing the high tanpcra-
tu~ bul it W-ll:lsu«cSS. 
·11i.-i,-chcardthisisoneoftl1eho1tcr 
"-m:.s that a lol of proplc rcmanbcr. 
whid1 ba.s been a challenge. but m-crall 
I think the team handled ii pmtywdl.• 
Lamon ~ ·we arc: l.r}ing to be 
snurt and to not put a!l)-body at risk 
b)·Joingalliliclittlethings.likcbrraks 
and roiling sure the}' get \\'3lcr:' 
Lennon Jaid the tc.-im has taken 
snaps and run pl:a)'S to prepare the 
offense and defense for the season. 
He uid the feeling ls · different 
within the tc;im b(-c::iuse there :uc 
fewer upperclassmen returning thu 
yc.ar. 
"1.ast )'OJ"wcb.-ida lot of apcricncc 
and thJs )'C:11" WC m\'C cxpcricncc, 
but "'C also got some young pb)'Cl'S 
coming In:' l.amon s:iid. -ihc }'O\.UIS 
pliycrs bring cntliu.si.um, which Is 
something that Isa little more i;muine 
.and it Is something that Is contagious.· 
. Pll!HI! SH PRACTICE Is 
STAFF COLUMN 
Junlo; running back Shariff HArrls runs the ball during a session of The football team begins two-a-day practice sessions today. l'Mlr 
saipted plays Tuesday on the practice field SQ\lth of SalukJ Stadium. first scrimmage game will be from 9:1 S a.m. to 11 :30 a.m Aug. 12. 




sion is home to 
one of the hot• 
te~t first-place 
battles In all of 
, bueball tmd ii 
is sure to ucp fans hanging on to 
the edge of their scats for the next 
two months. 
The battle between St.1.ouls and 
MEN'S.BASKETBALL 
Oncinnatl Is nothing new this }'car 
as both teams hnc experienced 
ups and downs in the standings. 
but now time .and consistency have 
become major facton. 
With less th:an two months 
remaining before playoffs start In 
October, which le.am has the guts 
and glory to capture the National 
Le.ague Central Division? 
After bcatlng Cincinnati on 
Monday In the opener of one of 
the biggest series this season, St. 
l.oub shows signs of resurgence as 
it pulled within one game of first• 
place Cincinnati, but St. Louis has 
an abundance of work to do this 
wed:.. After pl:aying Cincinnati, 
St. l.ouls has to pl.a}' the Chicago 
Cubs, a team the Cardinals cannot 
seem to win a series cgalnst. Last 
time out, St. Louis must Juve for• 
gotten ihc bats at home because 
the hitting performance was dis· 
maL If SL l.ouls is going to taJc.c 
the lead In the division it b going 
to have to sweep Cincinnati and 
Chicago or at least take two out of 
thrtt games In both series. 
SL Louis has to have more 
hitting production from Its 
middle Infielders if it wants to 
nuke a stab at first_ place. Second 
b~scman Skip SchumaJc.cr and 
!horutop Brendan Ryan have to 
start consistently hitting-the ball 
as they ha,·c a batting ncrage of 
.260 and .220, respectively. St. 
l.ouls Is also hurting physically u 
they have six players on the 15-
day dlublcd list with the recent 
addition of reliever Juon Motte. 
This is a big problem because 
.St. l.oul! must rely heavily on 
Ir.experienced players. 
Please>--~ coL~MN I s 
• h hi thrcc,polnt s~ootlng in the JB: It went . well. We worked the rest of us to work harder. Wl t . Miuourl Valley Conference. He out with the fooiball team, which DE: Who ls your favorite 
· :. pbycd in a!Lof,the·S;alulw'. 30· ga,'C us motivation ln the weight a;:rcnt NBA player? All-Time? 
J o B sames. 'a\-cra.&i!ls" nine pol_nu and rot)m; they're big guys. No one was JB: I'm a LcBron fan, C\-cn Us·t·.1n . ; O·_ ... c·o·t·. four rebounds during 26 minutes complalnlng;wcdid IL thoughalotofpeoplearccrltldzlng per sanic. • · · .· · . : •. '.. · · •• · · DE: What kind of Impact will him. I wasn't a Ocvcland fan, just 
· - Bocot talked about the Salulds, the new rcuullJ have on the team l.tBron. I. lJkc Kobe. but I· hate 
BRANDON LACHAf4CE 
Dally Egyptian 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN aught up_ 
• • . • with SIU b.asketh;all guard .Justin. 
Bocot - one of fu·e ,colors on the profcs1lonal lnskctball and wlut this JCUon? the Lakcn. Michael Jordan Is my 
m-ampcd Salukl ,cam. · • . • . , . he will tell people about bauctball JB: A lot of impact. every player favorite pl.a ya of all-time. 
The Bloomington nati,•c scored when he Isolde;. . ... . • , . . down the line brings something 
double liguics in 13 games last DE: !tow has the off-season different to the· table. The new 
season: llJ!d~ was.ranked No.,,l2 __ goncfor.thcS;i!~l_·...... ·: . people. want to.phy. so Jhey push. :Plau~u 15.MINIJ,TES IS . 
